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* * }{EW PRODUCTNEWS LETTER :r *
Dear Radlo Anateur:
t t T9 introduce you to the classiest
ll.near anpllflsr
ever bul.It,
the ALPIA 70. It's really different!
Ou the €nclosed brochure yourll
dlscover how different.
Tbe ALpHA
70 ls a ner dlrection
Ln truly llnear anplifler
design. If yourve
ever hadlfrEG:Ffi6iE?l-f,he 1fi6FtTy:-6Fyour
present anp r r f t er, the
clarlty
and 'rauthority"
rrltb whlch lt proJects you to the rest of
the rorld, please be advlsed, tbere ls e truly 1lnear anptifler,
--tbs-dl,PEA 7O by ETO, Inc;tbls speclal direct nall effort
to lntroduce you to tbe
Ilf fall"g
ALPEA 70 beeauee lt really dgserves your attentlon.
Its car€ful,
thoughtful
and lntelligent
design, with proveD perfornance, has
already ron admlration and recognltlon as the nost advanced, unlgue,
and creative deslgh to come atong i.D years.
Obvl.ously, I have a motive. I want to selt you ono. D,onrt panic!
Therets Do ne€d to be defenslv€.
The ALPEA ?0 rrLll earn your respect
lf you vlll
devote the srall effort
to dLscoverlng how nuch value
and perfornance It wll1 deltver to you over the years.
}{o natter rhat your specl.al operatlng lnterests
in Anateur Radl.o,
the ALPEA 70 vlll
meet or exceed your expectatLons. After owning
ev€ry comnerclally
bu1lt anpllfi.er
for the Radio Amateur in tbe
last twenty years, frm setlsfied
that,with
the ALpM ?O, I no* own
the best there Is. I get a kick fron operatlng 8 really good plece
of equipnent and Irm sur€ yourll experlence the same sort of aatlsfact lon.
Just for exanple, I declded to try my hand at the recent AnRL
HroEs DX Contest. With se?e*t?-five
hotrr-o*
nr*t Ia bite--operst i D8- tine, ny score ran over one-nilllon
polnts as a single op€rator.
flybg g9 blg deal to tb€ non-contester,
but lt prov€d to ne that
the ALPHA 7O can take lt! Iong hours of punlshlng pile-ups, worklDg
contlnuously
thre6-:E6 Five qSO's per mlnute, hours- on enl, tbe ALpEA
?O vas Just superb. l{o noise, no heat, Just flalless
perf6mance at
the naxlnrun lega1 lnput. Best of all,
no nagglng nelghbors.
"[om" and tbe kl.ds were watcblng eolor TV i;-th;
nexi room nost of
the tine; operatlng 80 thru t0: no TVII
Alnost sounds like the ansver to a naidens prayer, but itrs true.
None of tbls ls an eccldebt. ',Class tellsr',
anit tire AtpHA ?O ts
a very_clasly plece of equipnent. Wlth all the professed dest$
€rp€rtlse
of the fornldable
and well knovn names in tbe industry,
none of them can "Iick tbe boots" of tbe ALpnA ?O. That ntght piire
butr l swltched ind
Iou nad if you own another nake anplifi€r,
I ltke ltl
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Th€ ALPHA 7O doth not strain at zI(W and nelther will you if you
have to plck lt up. If you vaDt an anpllfler
witb a CTEANstandout slgnal, top quality conpohents, BIG lighted meters vanLng
eyeslght can see, BIG "he-manrr front panel controls you can get
your hards on vith speclal features like full electronic
Cff
break-ln using the bullt-ln
electronic
TR swltch, FAST VOX
operatlon witb the svift-sure
vacuum TR relay, power input
capability
in excess of the legal maxLmumfor that extra nargln
of reliability,
in a package you caD llft
without four guys to
help, ALPIIA 70 is"the oDly game in town".
Do f sound exclted? Well, I am and therets good reason. ALPnA ?O
A no compromlse product tbat earns lts price tag vlth
ls' qualityl
real value you can see, touch and hear. In these times of
evaporatlng purchasing power, ltrs refreshing to see a product
come along that gives you your moDeyrs worth day after day.
Cone and see the ALPHA 70 at ny store. You have to be impressed
by wbat a great job BIO, Inc. has done.
AUMD, Inc. w111 treat you as an lndlvidual,
with individual
questlons regardLng lnstallation
attentlon to your particular
AMRAD,Inc. ls tbe West Coast factory authorl.zed
and operation.
SERVICEand SALES center for ALPIIA 7O. I said SERVICE! When you
buy an ALPHA 70, a piece of Al,tRADgoes with lt that assures you
of our atteation to any problem. Se vonrt shrtnk from our
obllgatlon
to provide you c,ith in-house warranty service and post
warralty service, should you ever need it.
Wben you buy an ALPtrA ?O fron AllRAD, verll
take the time you need
to sit down vith you and make sure you are thoroughly faniliar
with its operation aDd installation.
The ALPHA70 deserves that
ktnd of conmltment from its dealers.
$e want your business and as noted above, we expect to $rork for it!
llay we bave your order today? CaIl us collect
at (415) 45I-7755
or write for a trade-in quote. Tbe ALPHA?O at $17?5. is worth
every dollar in the pure satlsfaction
of ovning and operatlng
the "best tbere 1s". Cash vith order brings the ALPh{ 7O to you
from our stock via AIR FREIGRT-PREPAIDat our expense.
Join ne and many other
Thank you for

satisfied

the courtesy

ALPSA 7O owuers soon.

of your tlne.

